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-and obstr11ct the designs of our associates. His m1nd
never having been occupied by the collisions of interest>
was unqualified for the putsuit of gain. He was destitute
of energetic l1abits, and his dispositions were more likely
.
to 'second th·an oppose the encroachments of indolence
•
' i remember him,' says an old friend, ' sitting in ar\
-elbow-chair, twirling his thumbs. He would sometimes
delay .finishing l1is pictures till the sitters were dead; but
he was a good-hearted friendly man.'.J
As a painter, Simmons's productions evince that his
abilitie·s, if fostered by patron-age, might hav·e beer1 ma.tured to excellence.
W.
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[The follo'\i\ ing are literal extracts from a folio manuscript, with
the loan of \ivhich the Editor has been favoured by Mr. WILI,IAM
l\IoRGAN, of }lower-Ashton; to ,vhom it was transmitted witti
the library of his relative, Mr. John Page, Surgeon,_ late of
Duke-street. 1'he original commences with the year 1238-9,
and ierni,in
. ates with 1687.]
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I,246. Sr Francis, the first monk of -the Fryer Mi-nors, deceased in Bristol.
1457. Queer1 Margaret came to Bristol.
1473. rl,his y<;ar the Earl of Oxford i1nprisoned in
Ne,vgate, Bristol.
1479. One Sirr1barke caused Roger Marks, a towns -1nan, to accuse Rout Strange,. who had been l\fayor, for
.coining of money and for sending of gould over tl1e sea
-q.nto the Earl of Richn1ond. Wherefore the King sent
for him and comn1itted him to the Tower, ·and there he
remained 7 or .8 ,veeks; but wl1en the truth was known.,
I
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the accuser, Roger Markes, was had to Bristol and w·as
haQged, drawn and quartered, for his false accusation.
1483, Upon tl1e 15th of October in the evening there
,vas the greatest wind and greatest flood at Bristol that
ever was seen; for it drown'd all t�e marsl1 cou11try and
bare away many houses, corne & cattle, a11d drow11ecl
200 people & more, both me11, women and cl1ildren.
Great hurt done in tl1e merchants' cellars: their goocls
very much damaged; and divers ships l(>St in Kirigroad.
'I�l1e Moon, being the same time eclipsed,. at tl1e tyde of
flood gave but little� light, and she a1)peared of diverse
colours, viz� a streal{e of red be11eatl1 a ,streake · of blew
in the midst, and a streake of green above) so that att
the top only a little light appeared; and so �he continued
eclipsed about 2 or 3 hours, and then waxed clear againe.
i485. rfl1is year the King came to Bristol, and lay at
the great l1ouse on S: Augustin's Bacl{.
149(). The higl1 Cross guilded and painted. And this
year. the King came to Bristol, and tl1e Lord Chancellor
with him; '\\7110 lay at the great house on St _Aµgust.i11's
Back. And the King made every one of tr1e Cornrn-ons
of Bristol that was worth ·200£ to. pay 20s. because tl1e
townsmen's wives went too sumptl;lously apparreled.
1495. Tl1e K. a11d Q. came to Bristol, an� l�y at t,�e
great house on St Augustin's B,ack. Also St Mary of
- St. Austine's green ,vas broken.
1498. No Court kept nor Bailiffe, neither Constable
w�el<:s. Also there
of 1.,emple Fee, for the space of tenn
'
were many apprehended �or her.esie in Bristol, for which
some were hllrned .a nd some flbju,red and bore faggott�.
15Q3. This year the Chappell �n� 4"lms-H9use QI) St.
Michael's Hill were buiJt by John Foster. .
'
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1-516. Whereas ,there ,vas � custome i11 Bristol f(ir
relief of the prisoners i11 N e�g·ate, that every person
of the Country that brougl1t ar1y tl1irrg to be sold in· tl1e
market should pay to tht:� Jaylor for pitcl1ing do,vn of
ev�ry pot or sack one half penny; but because the Jaylors
converted it to their own profit, Mr. Ricl1ard Abbingto11,
with the consen·t of the May.or, Jol1n Jay, Esq.· did
put down this disordered abuse and custon1e, and to
ease the country fleo1lle, purcl1ased at his own costs a
perpetuall stipend, to find the prisoners victualls, \\1ood,
and, straw.
1517. Williarr1 Dale, Sheriff, with diverse otl1er young
merchants, fell at great strife \\1 ith the Mayor and others
of tl1e Counci]J, and with John Fitz James the Recorder.,
for certain duties to be paid t() the Mayor and Recorder
yearl) by the Sheriffs, of ancient custome.
.
1523. Crosses were pulled do,vn; and thi� year the
Gram1nar-School near Froorn-Gate built by Robert
,. •
1.,horne.
.,
1526. 1 his year,, u1Jon mids11111mer night, there was
made by the Welchmen a great fray in the King� s wc1tcl1 ;
-and at St. �ames's tide next following, as the Ma)·or and,
his bretheren canie from wrestli11g, a Welchman killed
William Vaughan, mercer,_ upon the Bridge, and esca11ed
clear away in a boat with the tide, without any hurt
<lone to him for it.
,
· . 1529. This year a fair appointed on Candlemas day at
· St. Mary R·edcliffe.
; 1533. This year Thomas, Archbish.op of Canterbury,
came to Bristol and tarried 9 days and reformed many
things amiss, and preached at -St. Augustin's Abby and
o.tl1er places.
1
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1537. 1\.ll the four .orders of tl1e · Fryers were suppressed throL1gl1out all the realm, and �ilso in tl1is city
, of Bristol}, as namery the White Fryers, /tl1e Grey
Fryers, tl1e ·Austin Fryers, and Domini�k Fryars, ,vitl1
diverse other l1ouses of religion_, as mopkerys and
nunnervs
· 1539 .. 1,he Abby of St. 1\ us tin's and the l1ouse of St.
Mark's called the Gat1n·ts ir1 Bristol were suppre.t,sed.
i\lso t11is year in Lent a Britislt sl1i[) of -ye burthen c>f
·forty to11s or the1 eabouts came to the Ke)' <)f Bristol,
laclen with Newfour1dland fish a.r1d other 1nerchandizes;
the '"'hi.eh being sold, they laded l1ome limest(>nes, cole,
lead arid cloatl1; but as she _was, taki11g t11e channell to
go away with the tide, fell suddaiply on fire by reason of
the limestones, whicl1 took water · tl1r(>t1gh the ship
being leaky, and she was burnt to the keel.
. 1542. In the montl1 of.July, the Town of Bristol was
}lroclaimed a City, a11d Paul Bush was choser1 Bisl1op,
•
and was· resident at St Austin's Abby; tl1e wl1ich from
/ this time is -and s11all "be called the 'l'rinity Colledge of
tl1e City of Bristol for ever. And also this year, 2d Jl1ly,
being the day of the Visitation of Ollr Lady, tl1e Latine
Littany b'egun' to be sur1g in E11glish., in ger1erall proces
sion ·going from Christ-Churcl1 to tl1e Cl1urcl1 of lledcliffe.
1543. This year 1.,emple l<'ee was- brol{en, and ir1cor
pora.ted thence with the City of Bristol.
1544 .. Ntcholas 'l., l1orne, Mayor:. l{ept l1is' Admiraltie
Court at Clevedon. Also tl1e stevvs was put down, and
Astqn ,,1 as· burnt. Also tl1is year tl1ere ,vas � great plag�e
i11 Bristol, which contin?ed a whole year., Also _ at the
:Key a sl1ip was fired by the,. shooting off of a cha1nber
gunn, "vl1ich broke and killed tl1ree men.
1
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1545. On tl1e 17th July there was such thund_ering ar1d
· lighteir1g, wl1icl1 lasted from 8 o' the clock a! night u11till
4 next,moroing, which was fearful} for to l1ear; but· 1vvl1en
Richd Abbington deceased, tl1e 1., hu9der also ceased
presently.
.
'
1546. [t was proclaimed at the l1igh Cross in Bristol,
that tl1e 5 gates should be free for all manner of strangers
and goods whatsoever goir1g out, or coming into tl1e city,
and the Key and Bacl{ to be free for all manner of mer
chandizes, except salt-fish; as namely, .herrings, milly
vill, ling, Newland fisl1, or any otl1er. Also this- year
the King begun to rr1ake a mint in tl1e Castle, tl1ere to
coine gold and silver, and also to print, ,v'hicl1 is followed
dayly to tl1e l1onour of God. Wl1eat sold in Bristol this.
year at 7d. & 8d. the bushell.
1548. In the mont11 of l\1ay there was a great insur
rectiori in. the city of Bristol!, and many young �en
-pluck' d up h__edges and thrust down ditches witl1 i11closed
grounds near this city;- and afterwards they rebelled ·
against the_ Mayor, so tl1at lie and all his bretl1ren with
'him were forced to go into tl1e Marsh with weapons;
and there the matter was closed up; and within, 4 days
·after all t·he rebells were taken, 011e after another, and
·put in ward; bL1t not one suffered for this. insurrection..
- J 549. Tl1is year the walls of Bristol and of the Castle
were ilrmed with great ordinance; and �ost part of tl1e
,gates were new made; and tl1ere was a watch kept, night
·and day, for fear of the rebells which rose in the east
'
country at Norwich. Also tl1i� year was tl1e new Tolzey
built at the high C _ros.s, which is tl1e place of justice.
1551. This year on the ·12th July the 12d. was cryed
. down to 9d. an� tl1e 4d. to 2d. And in A t1gust next
following the l 2d. was cryed down from 9d. to 6d. and
'
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the 4d. to 2d. and the 2d. to a penny, and the pen11y to
a half1lenny, to tl1e great loss of tl1e king and l1is subjects.
Also this year alters were pulled down, and tables made
for to rec�ive tl1e Communion. Also Bulliri yielded.
sold for 12d. and Gascoine wine
for
Also s'"reet wi11e ,vas
.
.
Sd. ye gallon. Also the sweating sickness reigned in the
whole realm; arid wl:eat soid at 4s. 8d. per bushel, and
tl1e poor could scarce get bread for money·; but the
Mayor prepared °"'·isely for- them: for lie cause� every
Baker to bake bread for the Commons at a price ,vhich
the Mayor a11d t�e Bakers agreed upon.
1551. This year the pestilence reigried in the city of
Bristol, v:er)r sore for, the time it lasted ; for. it swept
away n1any hundreds every ,vcek; tl1e which e11dured
from Easter un.til l\1icllael8 • Also this year Btidewell
was erected.
.,
1556. 1 his year t\.vo men, tl1e one a weaver and tl1e
other a copler, burnt at St J),fichael's hill for Religion
, called heresie; and a sl1eren1an was b·urnt for denyi11g
the sacrament of the alter to be tl1e very body and blood
of Christ really and substantially. And also 'tl-1is year
St. Quintin's and Calis ,vas lost.
"'
1561. 'I his year was Te1ni)le Cond·uit b-uilt.
J 56
' 4. 1"11is year in Bristol ,vas seen in tl1e firma1nent,
beams as red as fire, comrr1ing out as it were of a furnace,
of le11gth l_ike y_e pole; a11d tl1ere -follo�ed_ a very ha17d
winter of ice arid sno,v; and Hungroad-was frozen, that
n1ariners and otl1er people went over dry-shod. Arid
also this year was a great plague ·in ,Bristol, whereof
tl1ere· dyed in Bristol 2500 at tl1e least.
, _ 1·56[,. 'l..,l1is' · year tl1ere came 700 soldiers to Bristol
with their ft1rniture, to go fro1n Ireland .. against tl1e' arcl1traitor, one Ald; . and ,vl1ilst tl1ey abode there looking for
,
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a win(l, three or four ruffains of them began a comotion
at the l1 igl1 Cross against the citizens, abottt 11ine of th·e
clock at night; arid tl1ougl1 many bloo/s ,vere give11 on
both si'des, yet no man was. ,vounded, by reason ,the
Magistrates a,n,l Captains came q,1ickly tl1ither, ar1d ap
peased the 1natter. But the 11ext day, Ca,ptaine l{andal],
their corr1n1a.n<lit1g officer; being advised thereof, sent the
offen<le;·s i :n to prison w 110 begun the fray. And tvvo days
after, l1e \Vould l1ave executed 1nartiall law u1)on them,
and commanded a gibbet to be set up in the midst of the
l1 igh street, and also commanded that all the soldiers
sl1ould come tl1itl1er witl1out their weapons, to see thern
executed ; bt1t when tl1e time o,f execution was come,
·
after long intreaty and much suite made by the Worship
ft1ll l\1ayor and others of this city, ,vith· the Captains f,lnd
ot11 er gentlemen ., the Generall, against his puri)ose, ,vas
constrained to pardon tl1e1n; but presently he discharged
them a11d put them from the band. '!'hey depa_rted from
Bristol! tl1e eigl1tl1 day of October with a merry wind
for l reland.
1568. 1\ great store of 1 corn was sent out of this city
into Vvales, by reason of the great dearth· tl1at was there.
N otwitl,standi11g all this, many people pe.rished for want
of food.
year dyed Joh11 Willis, Chaml,erlaine of
1569. This
'
tl1is city, who caused to be made all the causways seven
, miles every way about this city; and built tl1e Bell Ta
verne in ;Broad-street, and obtai11·ed the Back Hall for a
gift to the city; wherein he l1imself dyed.

/
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[To be contin,1ed.J
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lvI011iteur. '' Letters from Cor1stantinople, dated Nov.
2, 1815, i11form us, that Mr. Rich, the author of the
i11teresti11g Description of tl1e R·uins of Babylon, near
Hella., is returned to Bagdad, where he is about to en
gag·e in neiv investigations."
In 1809, some notices res1lecting Mr. Rich were
commu11icated by Edward Parry, Esq. late Chair1nan of
the East-India Company, to the Bishop of St. Dctvid's,
and published by his Lordsi1ip in the first part o{ his
'M�tives to th� study of �ebrew .' The foregoing par
ticulars l1a·ve been cl1iefly collected from some of Mr.
T.
Rich's friends in this city.
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1570.. TH1s year was great variance about choosing
the Burgesses of this city, so that the Sheriffs. were at
great debate a long time after. Also Williarr1 '1'ucker,
Mayor, at l1is own cl1arge, purchas·ed a Marl{et to be
kept in St. Thomas-street every week, upon 'rh ursday .
T
And Michael Sondley with t11e rest of the "\' estry of St.
Thomas Church, built the .Ma,rket-place alongs_t the
breadth of the Churcli and Cht1rcl1yard:, for the said
Market to be kept; \Vl1.icl1 was tl1is year proclain1ed at
.
the Higl1 Cross.. Also tl1e Meal-Market 'a11d the two
houses on both sides thereof ,,r ere built, v1here the two
house� a11d land of St. rJ 'homas was_, \Vhicl1 was granted
and given to the said l\iiayor, for tl1e priviledge of St.
'f ho mas Market.
.

I
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· 1571. The Mayor kept a watcl1 at Midstlmmer-nigl1t
and St. Peter's night.
1572. Tl1is year the l\1ayor tu·rrred the watcl1 into a
general! muster,, botl1 upon l\1idsun1mer and St. Peter's
clay ; and tl1e Burgesses mustered witl1 all kind of war
lielr furniture and weapons, e,1ery Craft ar1d Company
l1aving tl1eir ensigne a�d drumm.
1573. ,.1'his year on ·tl1e 13th of August the ·Pelican in
St. '"fho1nas-strcet was blown tlp, and ten men were
burnt there,vitl1 : five of tl1em died presently, a_nd tl1e
other five witl1in eight days after. Also the High Cross
\Vas new guilded and painted. And tl1e 14tl1 J\ugt1st
I 57 4, the Queen Elizabeth came in her progress to the
city of Bristol, where she was very l1onourably enter
tained and received by the Mayor and his bretheren with
their Companys and Citizens in their colours, and ac
compa11ied her Majestie (the Mayor carrying the sword
before her barel1eaded) unto her lodging, being at the
l1ouse o·f John Young on St� Austir1's back. While she
remained here, many pleasant she\VS ancl sigl1ts upon
land and water "v,ts by the Citizens made to her ; wl1ich
much deligl1ted her M·ajestie; and at l1er de1>arture she
knighted Jolin Young. Also tl1is year Da,rid Harris and
John Jor1es were put Otlt of tl1eir offices of 1\.ldermen,
<1,nd John Stones and J ol1n Chester were chosen in tl1eir
"'
places. 'l his yea.r also tl1e Mayor and tl1e two Sheriffes
fell at variance, so that the Ma)ror eo111manded the
Sheriffes to be carried to prisor1. William Bird came to
prison ; hut Edw_ar<l Porter went home to l1is own house,
and sent tl1e ·Mayor \Vord that the Prison ,vas his, and
tl1at tl1e l\1ayor had notliing to do with it.
157 4. ,.fl1is year the plague was very hott in Bristol,
whereof cl yed 1900 and upwards ; and Mr. Northbrook.,
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preacher both ir1 word and deed, did very much good in
teaching })Ublicly and pri,rately fro1n house to house;
and in tl1is plague died John Northall, pewterer, John
Stone, brewer, John Cutt and William Carr, mercl1ants,
all ,vhich have been Maj1 ors of Bristol.
1575. This year the ·plague ceased in Bristol.
1576. This year, at St.· Jame·s's Fair, certaine· mari
ners stole out of Croga11 Pill an Irish Barque, and in
tended to robb_ tl1e Barques that came from the Fair;
but they left the afotesa'id Barque i11 Wales� and four of
them were taken and. brougl1t to Bristol; and upon the
25f:h of September follo·vring,. 1577, they ,vere arraigned
and condernned at the Sessions ; but one of them was
sav·ed,·and tl1e otl1er tl1ree were hanged upon a Gibbett
set up in Cannons Marsh, over against Gibb Taylor, at
the· point near to the River; tl1 at tl1e tide might come
over tl1em.

1577. This year the Queen's sl1i1) called the Ayde,
alias Anne, of the burthe11 of two hundred tonns, came
into Kingroad, loaden with gold oar from Cathay; and
they brought with them a ma 11 of that country, callecl
Cally Chougl1, with his wife and child, \-vho gave suck
casting her breasts over her shoulders. And the 9th of
October· tl1e man ro,ved up and down tl1e River at tl1e
Back, it being full sea, in a boa.t n1ade of beasts' skins,
i 11 forme like u11to a 10 11g barge or trovve, but sharpe at
both e11ds, l1 aving but one round place for l1im to sett in;
a11 d as he ro,ved up and down tl1e rivei·, he killed a
couple of ducks with his dart; and �t the Marsh he
brought the boat out of tl1e v{ater ttpon l1is back. rfhey
could eat n()thing but ra,v flesl1 ; and v,ithin one montl1
after they all tt1 ree dyed. Also t11is year three houses
at the rrower of tr 1 e Key·were bur11t dow11 to the grot1nd.

,
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And the ship Swallow was this year taken by the Turks t
And on the 8th of November was seen in the skie a
blazing starr, which came from the west unto the east;
and so it conti11ued every evening for ten days together.
1580. Upon Tuesday in Easter-week there, was an
Earthqua:ke in the city of Bristol and di verse other places
of this Realm, which made people much afraid. Also
this year Sir William Morgan went out of _Bristo], for
Ireland, with seven l1undred soldiers and officers thereto
belonging.
1583. 'fhis year the Earle of Ormond came to Bristol,
and brought with him out of Ireland the Earl of Des
mond's head, who was beheaded at l\tla,in Castle: his
head was s he,vn to the Mayor and his brethren in the
Tolzey; and the Earle departed hence to Londo11, and
presented tl1e l1ead t1nto the Queen ; and it was after..
wards set upon a pole on London Bridge.
1584. This year tl1e Earle of Pembrol{e was made
Lord Lieutenant of the 1.,rained Soldiers in Bristol, So
mersetsl1ire, and Wiltshire.
1585. This yea� the Earle of Pembroke came from
Wells to Bristol, to take a general! muster of the 'frained
Soldiers, but while he was in the city of Bristol, he pre,.
sumed _to take the upper hand of the Mayor. Tl1e
Queen, being informed thereof, sent for l1i1r1, and gave
him a check, and sent him to the ,.l.,ower of London,
and �l1ere kept him prisoner, untill he l1ad paid a
fine for his offence. Also this year wheat sold at 17
shillings per bushell, and all other graine very. dear;
-and for r�liefe the Commons begun to make an in
surrection; but the Mayor wisely pacified them, and
caused tl1e Pensford Bakers to come into the . City
with bread every day in the week.
And the Mayor
\
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also having notice that a Barq11e being in H ltngroad
who had taken in l{interkins of butter for France,
he himselfe went down by water aboard tl-1e barque,
and seized upon the butter; and notwithstar1ding
the sailors resisted him wh c1:t they durst, and misused
him in reproachful words, yet the butter was unladed
into a barge and brougl1t up to the Key, and the Ma,yor
caused it to be sold for 2d�- per pot1nd. .l\nd afterwards
tl1e sailors that resisted the Mayor was by l1im committed
to Ward, where they lay in irons untill they had paid the
price set upon them for tl1eir disobedience. Also the
Mayor caused and procured corne to come from Dantzick
unto the City of Bristol ; whereby great store, of rice
- came hitl1er, and was sold for four sltillings per b11shell
untill Michaelmas.
1586. This year, on the 15 April 1587, the Earles
of Leicester and Warwick came from Bath to Bristol;
a11d upon Easter-day, after dinner, the Earle of Leicester,
with the Mayor and Co11ncell, gathered together in the
Councill-l1ouse, about some secret matters; and the next
day they d�parted.
1587. This year, or at least in this Mayor's Reigne,
on the 20�h April 1588, there departed f�om the city of
·.Bristol four of l1er Majesties men of warr, well furnished
with men and amunition, for Plymouth, for to meet
with the rest of her Majesties fleet. Their names were
as follows, viz� the Great Unicorne, the Minion, the
Handmaide, a11d the Ayde. Also this year all tl1e Can
vass that was brought to S: James's fair ·and laid in the
Back Hall to be sold, was carryed from the city of
Bristol unto London, for to make Tents for the field,
for her Majestie and the Camp, being pitched upon
·Tillb�ry hill. Also in this City, John Pitt, preacher,
4
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preacl1 ed every n1orning ; and dayly prayers was made
unto· G·od, for our safety, and tl1e enemies', being tl1e
Spaniards, overthro\v.
""
erris, a wherryman, of
�
rd
Richa
1589. This year
�Lon(lon, having liberty given him for. twelve months.,
.to saile from· London to Bristol, and that u1)on a great
wager laid down by him, gave the adventure, and de
parted from London in his wherry up_o n l\tlidsummer
day, being the 24�11 June; and 11pon t!1e 3� of August
sh� came safely to Bristol, at halfe ebb, up against the
tide, ,vith his wherry t1nder sail_e, a11d landed at the lower
slip]) of the Back; and presently his wherry was brought
11pon n1en's shouldiers, up to the Tolzey, and so. put in
the storehouse under .the Guildhall, for a rnonur11ent.
1-\lsc> this year the Gaunts Church in tl1e Colledge-Green
w�s, made an hospital}, and called Queen Elizabeth's
hospi_tal, tl1e gift �eing Mr. W.rn. Carr's,. merchant, of
the City of Bristol, but furthered by Mr. William Bird,
tl1� Mayor,
who gave freely five hundred., pounds, and
.
}llso disbursted money to purchase the fee-simple of the
l1ouse and orcl1ard adjoining� tl1eret1nto, for tl1 e poor cl1il
dre11's lodging;. and in this his mayoralty lie obtained of
the n1ercl1ants and otl 1ers, for eigl1 t years space, to pay
for every tonn of Lead tl1at came to Redcliffe Hill, 4d.
and for every tonn of Iron that came to the Key, 4d.
and for every peice of Raisons,r two pence; and so every
t11_ing was rated accordingly, the which was yearly
gathered until} the time expired ., for the benefitt of the
poor children.
1591. ,.l"his year in the montl1 of Marcl1 , St� Walter .
Devereux was ·brought dead through the city of Bristol,,
·having his head shot off in Frar1ce, ,is he was viewing
tl1e walls of Roan ; and was buried in Carmartl1en with
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great pomp. Also tl1is year tl1e 16th of September,
there came up with the spring-tide a Porpice or Tortoise,
tl1e which was caught pefore the Castle, and. delivered
· unto tl1e J\1ayor.
1596. 1"' his year there ,vas a great famine: in diverse
places, and in tl1is City ; and all kinds of grain was· very
dear, so that tl1e poor was in great want; but the Mayor
and Councill concluded, that every Alderman and Bur
gess should keep anrd find every day, at their houses, so
many poor people, according to their a·bilit y ; because
they s-hould make no insurrection, and that· tl1ey sl1ould
not perish for want off90d.
160 l. This year there came IOI Z soldiers to Bristol,
whose Ge.nerall was the Earle of Toomonth ; and ti1e
Mayor ,vas much troub]ed in shipping of them, and in
seeing good order kept by them in �he· City. 1"' 11ey
were so un.ruly, that th� Citizens could not pass the
streets in quiet for them, especially in the night; so
that n1any frays were made on both sides, th.oug.h the
soldiers had still the worst of it. And when they should
ha,·e taken barge to· go dow·n to the shipping, they
·beg·un to draw their weapons in the Marsh, against tl1e
Mayor;- ,vhereupon the Citizens were raised by tl1e
ringing of the 'fo,vn-Bel], and by the Serjec!nts of th_e
Mace and others, so that mar1y Citizens came running
into the Marsh,. some with clubbs and son1e with other
weapons;, where tl1ey beat the soldiers so that they were
glad to betake· themselves to the. parges and go away
·quickly.. Som.e of them were sore hurt, and one soldier
kill' d; and the chief est of them that begun th.e fray w-as
put into prison._
1602. This. year; the eighteen July, the pestilence
begun in Marsh-street in Bristol, and lasted all the year.
NO. II.
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'"fhis year King James was proclaimed in the city of
Bristol the 2S�h of March, at tl1e High Cross. Also his·
picture was put up at the High Cross, against his
proclamation.
J 603. This
vear
the sickness was very hott in Bristol.
•
•
·
1604. This year the plag·ue ceased in Bristol, whereof
dyed in all 2956 pe1·sons-of the plague 2600, of other
diseases, 356.
1606. This Mayor, John Barber, with the rest of the
Councill, took a lease of the Dean· and Chapter, for to
l1ave so much room in the Cathedral! or Colledge Church
as to build a fair G·allery, for the Majestrates to sitt in to
hear sermon; the which was built this year, at the costs
of the Mayor and Councill. It stood upon pillars, right
against the pulpi_tt; all the fore-part being of joyner's
work, curious�y wrought; wherein was tl1ree seats, placed
by the middle pillar, reserved for the Mayor, Dean and
· Councill of this city, and if occasion were, for the King,
or any nobleman that should come into this city. And
upon the top of the seat was the King's arms, guilded and
painted. lJnder which gallery there was seates placed in
like order, for the Majestrates' wives.
Also this year, upon the 20:h January, being Tuesday
in the morni11g, at l1igh water, there arose a great flood.
And in this City all the lower parts were drowned, about
four or five foot; so that a Boat of about 5 tonns came
up to St. Nicho]as crowd door: the boatman put his
boat-hook against the lower step, and thrust off his boat
again. It was up in St. Steven's, St. Thomas and
Temple churcl1es, half way the seats; and the Bridge
was stop'd so tl1at water buoy'd _up higher toward
Temple and Redcliff sides than in other parts.
[1.., o be contintted.]
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TuE ·-10th of April 1607 there was a �tr-ange fj.sh caught
at Kingroad, and brouglit to the Back, .in a boat of Car-•
diffe. The fish was called a Fryer, being .five foot ,in
len,gth and .three foot in bre�dth, �aving two l1ands and
two feet, and a very gristly wide mouth ; the w_hich was
balled, upon a hallier's dray, to M-r. Mayor's ho"Qse.
1607. This year, about the 20:h Qf November, begun_
such a Frost, which lasted �ntill the S�h of February fol�
lowing; in which time the rivers of Severne and Wye
were so hard frozen, that people went from one side q11to
the otl1er, and played and made fire to roast victualls
upon it; and no long trowes nor wood bushes could come
to Bristol. And when the ice broke away, there came
swimming down with the current of the tyde, great mas
·sey flakes of ice, which did endanger many ships that
were comming up the Channel into Ki,ngroad. The
continuance of this frost starved a great number of birds,
and -hurted tl1e corne so that it was very dear..
1-608. This year, on the S�h o,f February, .th.e Bishop
of this see, named Dqctor ,.l.,horn borough, having been
absent from the city two years, sent men to.pull dow:n th·e
Gallery in the Colledge, wl1ich Mr. Barker, in ·his m�ypr
altie, .with the Councill, b.y the consent of the D_eqn and
Cl1apter, had built for the1n to sitt in and, hear sermon;.
and the rea�on was, because they had not .his conser1t.,
neither had built a place .for him.· ·whereupon. Mr..
Abel Kitchen and Mr. Jol1n Guy, being of the Countill

I
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of this city, were sent to Londori, to the Lord High
Steward of. Bristol; who made the case . known unto the
King's Majestie, who presently appointed Commissioners
to vie,v the same, whither the. Galle_ry did made the
Church like a Playhouse, as the Bishop and other of the
Colledge had reported, wh� had set their ,han.ds ...and _:
seafes to ·the grant of the lease for the building ·thereof.··
An� an answer being sent .by the Commissioners to, his
Majestie of the contrary, lie ·caused the Bishop to set ·
the gallery in its former place., at his own cost �. which
built it above two or. three fo9t above tl1e ground, and
set_ the -pulpit on the- lower - pillar next th� Clock�hou�e.
But the King hereing of, when the Bishop carr1� to Lon-!
.:don, he was to his great disgrace. checked by the King;
so that he abo�e at' Dorchester, it being a part of his
bishopprick belonging to Bristol, and would not come to
Bristol for shame and disgrace.. Also tl1is year, on the
l·Oth of April, the Duke of .Lenox, the King's uncle,
came to Bristol, and was .very hono.urab�y entertained
and received, by the Mayor; and· tl1e next day, being
'1,uesd�·y, he went down·to Hungroad by·water; and on
Wednesday he departed .for London, being sent for by·
tl1e Ki11g. -Also this year the Bishop would have forced.
, the Mayor arid all .the ,vorshipful Aldermen to come to.
sermon -to the. Colledge, as they us.ed to do on every Sab
bath· and festival-day, and therefore would not suffer any
bell to ring to. sermon in the City; but the Mayor pre
vented him of his purpose, an� sent to the Lord Arch
lJishop of Canterbury, who gave him authority tl1at now.
they might have as many sermons i. n the c·ity as they
wil_l, and where the. Mayor will appoint it, and did ·not�
go to the C.olledg� for many years together, but we11t to.
Redcliff Cl1urch for to hear sermons on festival-days.
<
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Also· this year there ,vas a great dearth throughout tl1e
realm, and many people perished for want of food; ·and
the Lord ip. his mercy supplyed our scarcity by se11ding
in store of corne from forreigne parts into this land, as i11this city; for tl1ere came more ships this year with corne
tl1an, ever was known to come i11 one year, from tl1e 23d
of July 1608 to the 24th July 1609, being in number
sixty ships, which brought in this quantity of corne
· under written, according to the Custome-books.
·� Of .Wheat 31629 busl1ells at 5s. £8657 5 0
' Of Rye
14754 Q 0
73770 -- at 4s.
606 0 0
40Lt0 --- at 3s.
· Of Barley
Wheat was sold at tl1e first for 6s. Sd. per bushell, and
rye at 5s. a11d 5s. 4d. untill the latter er1d of tl1e year.
. 1609. This year Doctr. White built his aln1s-house in
Temple-street, for poor people to dwell in. . And on the
ni11th day of May 1610, the Duke of Brunswick came to
. Bristol and . was honourably entertained by the Mayor
'.a_nd his brethren; for at his comming into this City, 25
peices of ordinances ,vas discharged in tl1e Marsh; and
at supper that Qight many vollys of small shott was
given him, by many of . the trained bands of tl1is City ;
and the next morning bef0�e his �eparture t11e Mayor
with some of the Majestrates gave his Grace a walk
al)out the Marsh, to shew l1im some pleasure; and· in
th� n;1ean time the ordinance were twice discharged; and
after being accompanyed by the Mayor and Majestrates
· �nto l1is lodgiQg, they took their farwell each of the
other; and so his G·race · �ep�rted the same day, being
Easter Eavening� for London.
. 1_612. On rriday the 4t_h June; Queen Anne, Kin�
James�s wife,�came to-Bristol, wl1ere.she was most princely
and royallie· entertained; and on tu,esday following she
•
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departed againe, taking leave thankfully of the Mayor
an-d Justices and others, for their kindness and love they
shewed unto l1er: for the Mayor and Councill did ride
before her in their foot-cloaths bare headed, in their- scar
let robes; and there was the trained soldiers at her com·
ming in and at her departure, cloathed with red hose and
white doublets, and black hose and white doublets, ac
cording to their colours, so that they looked more lik�.
captains than common soldiers. And while she was in
_this city, the May9r and Councill contrived to shew her
some recreati<)n and delight, that migp.t give her Maje·stie
content. Upon tl1e 5:h of June there was a fight made
at full sea, rigl1t against the mouth of the River at Gibb
Taylor; and there was built a place in Cannons Marsh,
finely deck'd with ivye-leaves and flowers, for her
Majestie to sit and see tl1e fight. And when the time
came, the Mayor and the Aldermen in their black gowns
did bring her Grace thither; and w·hen they placed· l1er;
up comes an English sl1ip under sai]e, and casteth an�
chor, and pulleth down tl1eir ancients and flaggs. making
obeysance unto the Queen; after that they spread their.
flaggs againe, and up come two Galleys of the Turks, and
.set upo11 the ship; where was much figl1ting and shooting
of both sides; the Turks boarding the ship and put off
agai11e with loss of men, some of the Turks,,run11ing up to
the main top to pull down the flaggs, were cast over into
tl1e river, and the shipps sides run with blood; and so
.that at last the Turks were. taken and presented to the
Queen, who laughing said, they were like rrurks· indeed,
not or1ly by their apparrell, but also by their counte• ·
11ances. Which fight was ,so excellentl y performed ·-with
their fire-works, tllat it- delighted her Majestie eX£eedi11glf
to se-e it;. who said that, she- never s_aw:. any,tbing:_ m Ci)· re
,
.,
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;finely and artificially performed; and so she was brougl1t
home to her lodging as she was brought thither. At
which fight there was a marvelous number of people, to
the number by computation of about 20 or 3() thousand,
both citizens and strangers, that was on tl1e Marsh,
Cannons Mars11, and on Bedm inster and ,-1,reen Mills
side. And on the next day, being Tuesday, about two of
the clock, she departed in the same manner she came in ;
and at Lawford�s Gate the Mayor, on his l{11ees, tool,
leave; who thank'd his worship, a11d she gave him a Ring
beset with diamonds, worth 60 pounds; and so she 'de
parted with tears standing in her eyes for joy, unto
Sison H <?use, and the Inhabitants with the Right V\l or- ·
shipfull were exceeding· sorry for her departure.
1613. This year a Parliament was kept. Mr. Thomas
James and Mr. John Wl1itson, Aldermen, were chosen
Burgesses. .A11d this year there was a great quantity of
corne; and there came unto this city, out of France,
Denmarke and other places, from September 1613 un�o
. June 1614, of ships and barques 104, with wheat, rye
and barley, a.ccording to t11e Customel1ouse'"lbooks,
25105 quarters. ·
,
, 1614. This year was erected and �uilt, t.he Library in
the Marsh.. Dr. Tobie Matthews ar1d Robert Red,vood
were the founders thereof, and Richard Williams, vicar
of St. Leonard's, was the first master or keeper tl1ereof.
16i5. This year was finished the wal'k of All ·Saints,
being made higher and longer than it was before. Also
this year was one Phelps, a felloner, pressed to death -in
Newgate, because he wou'ld be tried by God and Somer
setshire, and not by l1is Country; wb.icl1 is no plea to ·
, ·
his.,indictment�
Np. Ill.
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. 1616. This year the Tolzey was enligl1ten'd, and the·
leads made higher and the \valks longer.
1621. This year was the leads set up about Cl1rist
church. Also tl1e Earl of Pembroke was made Steward
of Bristol.
1623. This year the Corn-Market in Wine-street was
finished, with a well sunk at one end thereof, and a
pump tl1ere set up, at the City's charge.
KING CHARLES THE FIRST.

This· year, about the beginning of April, came a
Turkish An1 bassador into England from Constantinople,.
and lande? at Plymouth; and in his journey to London
to tqe Kjng, he came to tl1is city, and dined at Mr.
Mayor's the same day as he came into town; and also
the same evening. he supped at the Guilders Inn, in:
High-street, with the Merchants of this city, who made
'
t�e said supper for him, and made him a present of a
fine Guilding and furniture, suffering him not to spend
any tl1ing in tl1is c�ty; and the next day l1e went towards·
London.
1626. This year on the 4th January, a new sl1ip called
the Cl1arles was launched at Gibb Taylor, about the
burtl1en of 300 tons or n1ore, carrying about 30 peices of
·
ordinance.
1627. This year, in J11ly, came 1500 soldiers into Bristol, who ,vere very unruly. Which wh.en tidi�gs came here
to Bristol that the Dul{e of Buckingham,
called Villars,
..
was stabbed with a poinard at Po·rtsmouth by one Lieu-te11ant Felton, those sol�iers were like lambs, walking
about the streets as if they ,vere apparitions or ·ghosts,
not knowing what to do; and soon after, they were all
sent to Ireland.
•
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1628. ,.fhis year the Castle of Btistol was purchased,
to be witl1in tl1e liberties of tl1e city.
I 631. This year the Armour-house in the Castle was
built; and also the Tower and Church of St. Ewin's,
which cost £196 the building.
1633. This year, in the month of August 1634, tl1e
old Cr�ne on the Back was taken down and new built,
which cost �hove· one hundred pounds. Also St. Peter's
Pump was built and r�paired.
1638. This year, in St. James's week, the ship called
the Drown-boy was launched, and 11. boys were drowned.
1612. ,.fhis year, October 23d, the Irish Rebellion
brake out; and the· same day was the great battle at
Edghill. Also this year Essex was sent for by some of
the city from Gloucester, being of the Parliament's army,
\vho was supposed to come in at Froom Gate; against
whom s01ne of tl1e citizens planted t,vo guns at the High
Cross and two guns at Froon1 Gate; · at \\7 hicl1 gate there
was a fray; and in the time of the fray he was c�nveyed
in at Newgate by the pollicy of a woman-; and then l1e
was made Governour of tl1e city. And not 1011g after, he
ki]led a man for asking for pay·. And the11 Fienes was
sent for, and a great feast was n1ade at Captain Hill's;
in the time of whicl1 feast Essex was carryed away pri
soner; and then Fienes was- made Governour in his J>lace.
Also there was a plott found out in tl1is city by Essex l1is
soldiers, in which plott ,vas taken Robert Yeamans, who
was sher-iff the year before, and George Bouch·er, mer
chant; wl10 was hanged, drawn and quartered upon a
gibbet over· against the Nagg's Head 'favern in Wi11e
street, on May the SOth, 1643. The purpose of the plott
was to get in Pri_nce Rupert into the city:, by· the tolling
of Saint Michaell's bell, and so to turn Governorir Fienes
.
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out. July the 26�h Collonell Washington entred Bristol
,for the King, in Saint Michael's parish, being the first
place, called \tVashington's breach, .. -between the Royall ..
Fort and Brandon Hill, in the valley leading to Clifton.
Also about St. James's tide, being but a few days after,
Prince Rupert, being of the King's army, took the city of
Brist<ll; and soon after, on the 2d of August, King
Cl1arles came to Bristo), wl1ere he was most honourably
entertained by the Mayor �nd his bretheren; and on
Sunday following the 1\1:ayor carried th� Golden Mace
bef-0re his Majcstie, in his scarlett robes, bare-headed,
unto the Colledge, to sermon; . and so in the same manner
came back with the King to his lodging.
On the 22d of August 1645, Sr Thomas Fairfax, with
the Parliament's army, came and besieged Bristol, and
entred at Prior's Hill, or thereabouts, on the 10th of
Sep tern her in the morning; and so upon Articles, Prince
Rupert rendred the city into the Parliament's power;
ther_e being then a mortallity or the sickness of pestilence,
,v11ich continued towards Christmas following; whereof
dyed in the parish of St. Michael, 180 persons or there
abouts. And against the 15th Septernber, the Mayor of
Bristol, with the Council, sent to Sir rrhomas Fairfax, to
know wl1om they should choose to be mayor; arid he
sent them word, that they should follow their ancient
Gustome ; and they chose Francis Cr�swicke, who con
tinuecl his office but till the 21st of October following,
and then he and twelve more of the Council were put
out of their government, because they were for the King;
and so John Gunnirig was sworn mayor, for to serve out
the rest of the year.
1649. This year, about Midsummer, the bells of St.
Johns Baptist was new cast, and a new frame made for
•
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them, and set up. Also this year, Christ-Church Dialls
were new set. up.
1651. This year was Christ-Churcl1 spire new pointed,
and an iron speer, whereon tl1e cock standed, was set up
in the old one's place; whereo11 was a Roasted Pigg eaten.
1652. This year, on the 26th of August 1653, the
shire-stones or boundary-stones of this city were sear
ched and rectified; and a mapp o.f the city and liber
ties were drawne by Mr. Philip Stainread, mathematician,
which remains in the Councill-house.
1654. ,..f�is year there was an heresie arose amongst
the people called Quakers, to which many did clave, and
chiefly in this city. Also, in December, came an order
for demolishing of the Castle; ,vhich was not done ef
fectually until} the month of May; and then there was
a bridge made out of the Castle into St. Philips or the
Old Market; and in August following came an order
for. demolishing of the Royal Fort and disbanding the .
garrison.
1655. This •year was a frigate launcl1ed in Bristol.,
called the lslipp, carrying about 30 guns.
. 1656. 'l"'his year was a frigate launched in Bristol,
called the Nantwich, carryin� 44 guns, which was built
by Mr. Bailey.
1657. rfhis year, in June, Richard, the son of Oliver
Cromwell, Lord Protector, came to Bristol, and was very ·
· honourably entertained by the Mayor and his brethren.
1659. This year, General Monk restored the secluded
members after l1is march··from Scotland, and declared
for a free Parliament, and voted the testoratiop of the
King. This year also, the King came into England
and was proclaimed by Francis Gleed, tl1e Sheriffe;
the Mayor and Aldermen being present there, �:n tl1eir
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scarlet. Also this year, the Apprentices of this city
of Bristol, upon the 2d of February, did rise and cryed
up for a free Parliament, and they kept the city a week;
and then they went into th·e Marsh and laid down their
arms, by reason that a troop of .l1orse came ·into the city
· to suppress them. And afterwards Articles was made
between the Mayor and Appre11tices, for quiet11ess; yet he
sent three or four of tl1em to prison. Also this year, tl1e
day before Shrove-Tuesday, the Bellman, by the Mayor's
order, cryed about. that doggs sl1ould not be tossed nor
cocks squailed at; on which day the Bellman had his bell
cut from off his back; and then next day, being Shrove
Tuesday, the apprentices were willing to obey the Mayor's
order, for they tossed bitche-s and catts, and squailed at
geese and hens. And they squailed at a goose before
the Mayor's door, in St. Nicholas-street; which caused
Sl1eriffe Parker to come, thinking to drive them away, but
could not, and his head was there broken for his labour.
Also this year, Christ-Church bells was new cast, being
8 in number, and two new frames made for them; and
a new pair of chimes was set up, by Richard Grigson,
vintner, churchwarden.
1660. This year, Humphry Hook, Esq. and John
Knight, were chosen Burgesses of this city for the Par
liament; but Mr. Hook did desire that the Lord
should be in his stead and place; and the Lord
did accordingly act and appear for Mr. Hook, until] he
. was taken to be one of his Majestie's Privy Counce11, and
then Sr Humphry Hook was in his former place of being
Parliament-man for this city.
1661. This year was the new Key finished, from the
lower Slipp to Mr. Alder's key, which ,vas begun in the
year.1660, and -built at the Merchants' charge. Also
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tl1is'Mayor, Nathaniel Cale, new modelled the Common
Councill, turning all out that he supposed to be dis
safected to the King, and which did adhere to the rump
Parliament or Covenant.
-1662. 'fhis year, 011 the 5 t.h day of September 1663,
the King and his Queen Katherine, with James Duke of
York, Prince Rupert, and severall 11obles more, came
from Bath to Bristol; the Mayor· and Councill riding
as farr as Lawford's Gate in tl1eir scarlett robes, where
tl1ey mett the King and Queen; tl1e Mayor kneeling
down to reverence his Majestie, presenting him the
sivord, whicl1 was .taken by the King and delivered
againe to· the Mayor. And then tl1e Mayor rode bareheaded, carrying t�e sword in his l1and before the King;
the trained soldiers guarding the way; which way was all
sanded from Lawford's Gate unto tl1e Bridgend, where
they dined; and there the King knighted Sr Henry ·
Creswick, Sr John -Knight, Sr William Cann, and Sr
Robt. Atkins, Jun. And so after dinner, the King rode
in his coacl1 with his Queen back to Bath againe.
1663. 1.,l1is year, about the month of Decernber, the
Old Speedwell brake her moorings at the Limekilns, and.
turned over on one side by a great gust of wind; wherein
two men were drowned.
1664. On tl1e lst of November, the New Speedwell
was cast away in launching, at Gibb Taylor, and four men
and boys were drowned, being upon a Saturday. Als0
this year, upon the 17th of August, James Duke of
Ormond, Deputy of Ireland and Lieutenant of England,
came to Bristol,. and lay at Sir Henry Creswick's house
in Small-street four days, and so departed for Milford
Haven, and from thence to Ireland.
'·
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rfhis year was the St..Patrick built, and launched
at Gibb Taylor, being one of the Kin·g' s frigates, carrying'
52 guns; at which sight was tl1e Mayor, Aldermen ancl
Council of this city, and about twenty· thousand people.
This year also was the Custome :.House �n the Back
built and finished, which cost about 300l. or 400Z. Also·
this year was 5 or 600 me11 imprest in this city, for the
King's service against the Dutch, Frencl1 _and Danes;
and also 100 men entered themselves footmen·, under the
command of the Lord Herbert, Earl of Worcester.
Upon tlie 29th of July·· 1668, about 8 o'clock in the
morning, the Edgar, one of the .K;ing's frigates, was.
launched, carrying 70 gunns, which was built by Mr.
Bailey in Bristol; at which sight were the Mayor and
his bretheren, and about
20 or 30 thousand people.
•
, Also this year, Jonathan Blackwell, vintner; new made
the Stepps on St Michael's Hill, and finished it in 1669,
at his own costs, bei11g called by the name of Queen-street•
. 1670 .. _T his year, in the latter end of September, Sir
,
William Pen, who was one of his Majestie's Generalls· at
sea, was brought dead from London to th,is city, and put
in the Guildhall; wherein he lay in state untill the 3d of
October, and being guarded on each side of the way with
the trained bands, was buried at Redcliffe-cht1rch. Tl1is
year, Sir Jolin Knight, whq was mayor of this city in the
year 1663, and one of the Parliament-men for this city,
informed his Majestie tl1at the Mayor and most of the
Councill were fanaticks. . Whereupon, Sir Robert Yea
;mans was sent for up to London, and committed prisoner
to the Tower; arid then the Mayor was sent for and
examined, it was soon found to the contrary ; arid ,the
informer was forced to fall on his knees to his Majestie.
Sir Robert Yearn.ans returned the 21st of February, and
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was l1ono11rably brought into Bristol with 220 horse. ·
An�l the Mayor rett1rned the· 20tl1 of April, and was
ho11ourably brougl1t i� with 235 horse. But the said
Si�· John Knight came to Lawford's Gate and privately
passed over the water to his o,vn house in Temple
street. And this year, the Quakers built a meeting
house in the Fryers, by the Ware, it being a large sub
stantial peice of building.

BRISTOJ, LIBRARY.

THE love of science and of letters, properly regulated,
is an honourable feature in tl1e character of a British
Merchant; and tl1e importance of connecting the pro
gress of literary and scientific knowledge with the rapid
increase of our commercial greatness, so as mutually to
assist, encourage, and extend eacl1 other, has been dwelt
upon with a precision �nd energy of language that could
not fail of enforcing our acquiescence, by Mr. Charles
Butler, of Lincoln's Inn, in his eloquent inaugural dis
sertation, delivered upon laying the fou11datio11-stone of.
the new building that is no,v erecting for the Lo11don
Institution.
If the truth of this proposition be acknowledged, we
shall feel the less surprized tl1at an early attempt was
made to afford our ancient and commercial city the ad
vantages of a Public Library, intended to be generally
useful, by enabling the poorer citizens to have freedom
of access to its contents. 1.,,hat tl1e liberality of sentiment
wl1ich promoted this ende�vour to increase our intellec
tual enjoyments should l1ave failed in ensuring permaNO. III.
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1671. THIS year, on the 4th of March, about 12 of
the clock at night, the backward part of the Bell Ta
verne in Broad Street, lying towards the Key, fell on
fire, and was burnt down to the ground, to tl1e damage
of about £600.
1673. This . year John Drivar, Sherriffe, dyed, and
Wm. Hassell was chosen Sherriffe in his place. And
this year, the Conduit that stood in the midst of St.
'fhomas Street was pulled down, and new built at the
· end of the Churcl1 Lane in the s·aid street; and the
Sheep market kept in a court tl1ere adjoi11ing, over
which is new built and kept the Wooll market: be·fore
which time it was kept on· the Northside of the Church,
which was pulled down, and four houses and the said
Wooll market built ·by Mr. Henry Gliston, paying to
tl1e value of 20s. per annum to the Church for 41
years. This year also was the Cathedral church,
Christ church and spire, and St. Stephen's pinicles,
tower & church, new mended and flourished. And
also this year, ab�ut the begining of June, there was
built a water Mill to grind corne upon a Lyter, at Gibb
Taylor, by Thomas Jayr1e, house carpenter; which Mill
went every tide, upon the ebb, and did grind two bush
ells an hour; which turned to profitt, but was pulled to
pieces on St. James' tide following.
1674. This year King Charles the 2d. his Effigie was
removed on the Leads, nearer the Councill house, by
the perswasion of the Dutches of Cleveland being then
in Bristol, it being before (as she said) ai a Porter, or.a
Watchman.
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1675. This year Robert Aldworth, Town Clerke of
Bristol, dyed, and Johr1 Rumsey chosen in his place,
who made it his utmost endeavour to set · the King
against t�e City. This year also on St. John's day,
being Christmas time, the weather Cocl( of the �hurch
of St. John Baptist steeple was blown down, and ano
ther put up the 3d day of May next morning, and the
steeple all new flourished, with a new Ball set thereon,
a11d one at each corner of the tower, all new gilt.
1676. This year Queen I{atherine came from Bath
to Bristol, from tl1ence went to the Hott ,vell; and
upon her returne to Bristol, she was treated very honour
ably at dinner at Sr Henry Creswicke's house in Small
street, July 11th , 1677; & afterwards went away the
same evening. Also a ship called .the Friendship was
burnt, at the Graveing ·place in the Marsh, by accident.
1677. T.his year Richd Crump, Mayor,_ was Knight..
ed by his Majestie.
1678. This year John Lloyd, the Mayor, was Knight
ed in the begining of his Mayoraltie.
1679. This year th.e Mayor, being, ex officio, one
of the Deputy Lieutenants, and, by commission, one of
the Capts . of the Trained bands for the City of Bristol,
had h�s Commission taken away, and his Deputation
revoaked·, for his following the advic e of his father in
law, Sr. John Knight, the old Ratt.
1.680. This year the Mayor, Richard Hart, was
Knig·hted, in the begining of his Mayoralty. And this
year was a Parliament called at Westminster, a�d dis
solved, and another Parliame nt called at Oxford, and ·
dissolved in a week; i11 both ·which Sr. Richard Hart, the
Mayor, and Sr.. Thos. Earle, were Members for the
city of Bristol.
.
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1681. This year Tho5 . _ Earle, Mayor, and John

Kµig·ht, Sherriffe, were both Knighted.
1682. This year, on the 2d. November, Mr. Walter
Tocknell, Mercht, · one of the Coroners, dyed., being an
ancient, and very honest man; and Mr. Rowland Search
field, Mercht, \Vas chosen in his place. And this year
S r . Robert Atkins, Recorder of tl1e city of Bristol,
having too much abetted with the Fanaticks, did, by
order from his Majestie, resigne l1is place of Record
ership, in December this yeare; whereupon, Sr. John
Cl1urchill, of Churchill, in the county of Somersett, was,
11emine contradicente, elected in his place.
1683. Ralph Olliffe, Vintner, Wm. Clutterbuck, G·ro
cer, Mayors. Nath1 • Driv·er, Edmond Arundel!, Sher
riffes. . These �herriffes were particularly nominated by
his Majestie. And this year, Ralph Olliffe <lyed the
very next day after he was sworne: whereby the King
lost a steady loyall subject, the city the best ofMajestrates,
his family a very good father, and relation, and all that
were his acquaintance an· excellent neighbour, and the
Church a true son. And about the 30th • of October, by
his Majesties special! command, in t�e room- of tl1e late
Mayor, was chosen Wm. Clutterbuck, Grocer, who,
about 2 months after his being sworne, was Knighted.
1684. This year, James Duke of York and Albany
was proclaimed in Bristol (by Giles Merrick, Sherriffe,
the trumpets sounding, and every place in Bristol
where he was proclaimed was hajnged with scarlett) by
the name of James the 2d . on Sunday the 8th • day of
February, 1684; arid was, by order, againe proclaimed
on Monday following. Also this year Wm. Hayman,
'
Mayor, was Knighted by King James the 2d. on Satter...
day the 28th_. FebY. Also a Parliam t was �alled to
p p
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sitt at West.minster the 19th May, 1685, and the horible
Sr. John Churchill, Knight, Master of the ·Rolls, and
Recorder of· this city, and Sr. Richd . Crump, were, on
Tuesday, the 1st of' April, 1685,. (after having polled all
Monday) (Sr. Richard Hart, and Sr . Thos . Earle,
standing Candidates, and fi.ndin g their numbers too small
declined the Election) elected Representatives in the sa .
Parliamt. for this city. Also on the 23d. April, 1685, was
King James the Second, with his Queen Mary, Crowned
in Westminster in great splendour; and the day was
kept in Bristol with all signes of joy and sattisfac'."
tion: all Shops being. shutt, . and the Mayor, Aldermen,
Sherriffes, and Councill, and the Companys of Bristol,
in order, went to the Colledge; and 52 great G11nns were
thrice fired, besides many Gunns in Ships, the Conduits
running with Wine very plenteously, the Bells ringing,
and Bonfires bur11ing, till late at night. Also the 11 th•
June, 1685, Jan1es Scott, late Duke of Monmouth, na
tural} · Son to his Majestie �ing Charles the Second,
arrived at Lyme, in three ships, with about 82 Men in
his company, & enterecl into, and possessed l1imself of
the town of Lyme ; upon news ,vhereof, his Majestie
ordered the Lord Lieute11ants of tl1e several! Counties
adjacent, to repair to their several! com1nands, to pre
vent their further growth or increase of the Rebells, and
to secure the Counties from his �tte1npts-; and particu
larly his Grace the Duke of Beaufort ·was commancled
to this city; he commanded in severall Regiments of
the Militia, whereby (under God) the city was preserved
from the Rebells, who came so near as Keynsham, and
some appeared very near Bristol when the ship Abraham
and Mary was on fire, at the Key, but quenched. And
a�so during the Rebellior1, while the Soldiers· was in
/
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Bristol, and near about the same time when the Ship
was on fire, the backward stables of the White Lyon, i11
Broad street, were set on fire; in one of which stables
were two of the Duke of Beaufort's· best saddle horses
burnt, supposed by the malice and envy of the Fanaticks,
of whom a great many were sent Prisoners from Bristo]
to Gloucester, & tl1ere secured till the Rebellion was over.
1685. This year on the 25th • August, 1686, being·
Wednesday, his Majestie King James tl1e Second came
to ·Bristol; and having viewed many places within and
without the city, being on his progress, on Friday n1orng .
wer1t· away, havi�g Knighted Wm. Merrick, Sherriffe.
Also, ·there was a Regiment of Soldiers, under the
command of Coll1 • Charles Trelawny, brother to the
then Lord Bishop of Bristol, quarter'd in Bristol all the
winter, pal:"tly 1685, and partly 1686.
1687, on the 12t11 • May, his Majestie and Queen
Mary came to Bristo], and were splendedly entertained
at the Great house on St. Augustine's bac�; and the
same day went to Bath back againe. And this winter,
Coll. Kirke's Regiment of Soldiers was quarter'd in
Bristol. Great changes in the Justices of the Peace,
and Lords, and Deputy Lieutenants of the· severall
Counties, a11d most Cities and Corporations purged ,.
particularly this city of Bristol, where, on the 4th • of
February, 1{)87, the Mayor, both tl1e Sherriffes, Six
Aldermen, John Rumsey, rrown Clerke, and Eighteen
more of the. Councill, were turned out, and·in the places
of the Mayor and ·Sherriffes were put Thomas Day,
Sope maker, Mayor, John Hine, Sugar baker, and Thos .
Saunders, Haberdasher, Sherriffes ; And Nathaniel
Wade, who was concerned in Monmouth's rebellion,
made Town Clerke, and diverse othe.rs of different
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opinions made Aldermen, and brought into the Councill:
this was done by Speciall Commission, under the Privy
Seale. This year, lik.ewi.se, the number of Attorneys of
the Courts in the City of Bristol was by the new Coun
cill, -advanced from six to ten, whereas formerly there
were but four.
OMISSIONS.

· 1376. This year it was ordained and appointed that
the Mayor, Sherriffes, and 2 Bails, should be chosen by
the Common Councill of the Towne upon Holy Rode
day, before Michaelmas, and upon St. Mich15 • day they
should take their Oaths solemnly that day in the Guild
hall, (prepared for that purpose,) before the Commons of
the s<l . Towne, and at afternoon all the whole Councill
should go to accompany the Mayor un· St. Michaels
Church, and there reverently should offer unto the Saint
called St. Michael.
1385. St. Werburgh's Church builded.
1388. St. John Baptist Church builded: Watkin
Frampton, Founder-.
1447. The King came to Bristol.
1478� This year Thos . Norton, Esq. dwelling in St.
Peter's Church Yard, in Bristol, accused Mr. Mayor of
High Treason, which was done through a malicious intent,
but as soon as the King understood thereof, and of the
truth, he set the Mayor free, who had of his own good will
generously yielded hi�self unto prison as soon as he
was apprehended, where he remain'd Prisoner 13 days,
untill he had the King's Letters, which was sent to him
honourably with great love and favour, being highly
recommended of the King for his wisdom, and the sd .
Norton was severely check'd by the King.
J
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1554_. John Walton, Robert Hoddy, Gilbert Heath,
and John White was hanged drawn and quartered for
co(ning money in Bristol!, and their Quarters sett upon
the Gates.
1578. This year a Ship called tl1e Golden Lyon, of
the burthen of five hundred and forty tonns, belonging to
the City of Bristol, sunk under water as she rode in
Hungroad .a,t Anchor; and she sunk a H11lk of the burthen
ot· 400 Tons, but the Hulk brake into pieces. And that
night was seen in Hungroad a great fire, that the Trowe
men thought the·y s·hould be burnt in their Trowes.
. 1582. This year dyed Mr. Halton, the Cl.tamberlaine
9f the City of Bristol, and Mr. Nicholas Thorne was
cl1osen Chamberlaine in his roome. Also this· year de
ceased, and lay unburied in one week·, three Aldermen
vizt . Tho5 • Chester, Tho5 • Kelke, & Wm. Tucker.
· . 1665. ·This year the Plague was in .Brist9l. Also
severall Houses in this City took fire this ·year vizt . the
Tolzey, the Pelican Stables. in St. , Thomas Street, a
Barber's Shop in 'fucker Street, a Wash house in Castle
Street, but did little damage or hurt; but Cutler's Mill
was burnt down to the grouri:d, upon a Sat\1rday night,
between 11, 12, & 1 o'Clock.
· 1668. This year, in September,aWoman was Execu
ted on St. Michael's Hill for the M·urtl1er of her own
Child. Also on the 28th • September, Sr. Henry Cres
wick deceased, who was Mayor and one of the Aldermen
of this city, and was buried the 6t11 of October following,
in St. Werburgh's Church; Six Knights going by his
side, as namely, Sr . II ugh Smith, Sr. John Newton,
S r . Humphry Hook, S r. Thomas Langton, Sr. George
N9rton, and s r. Robert Cann.
•
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